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We have reference lo your last job of printing

If vou did we arc assured that you are satisfica with it

If it was done elsewhere we arc not so sure about it

Isnt that natural

A man usually runs down his competitors work

We do not intend to do so here

However we wish to impress on your mind this fact

We have asrcomplete a printing office as Paducah affords

It is in capable hands

And all workguaranteed to give satisfaction

We do it quickly and very reasonably

We have uptodate ideas

Next time you need any printing phone 358

Estimates on allkinds of work
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11 your business nceeds a little advertising

We know best how to do it for you
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The Ring or tin Man

DY F II LANCASTER
Copyright 1902 by Dally Story Pub Co

The trouble all began In Out olden
doing the unexpected thing Every
lady predicted and with reason that
If Molly Cartwell got enraged before
the season was over It would bo to
young Maxwell Dacron the broad
shouldered newspaper man froth Mil
sleslppl And up to that momentous
afternoon It IIs fair to say that Molly
and Max shared the common convic-
tion They were great friends Every
body also said that It would be an ex-

cellent match For Molly some of
the women added But that was only a
spurt of feminine meanness over which
the men shrugged their shoulders
They know the state of Maxa finances

And now Molly hid sent down word
that the was sorry but that she would
not be able to go boating this after
noon and Max bad swung off to the
wharf covering hit disappointment
with one of Hlghtora toast

Oh my Mexican Juanlta
In the moonlight 1 will meet her
Way down upon Uo silver Rio

Grande
Molly heard and the hand that held

tho beautiful ring twitched nervously
What a voice he bad And every-

thing
¬

about him It as big III his voice
the added regretfully I wonder If he
would care muck I would bate to
hurt him He li such a happy hearted
fellow In spite of his bad luck lies
eyes went back to tbe ring

For this was the unexpected thing
Gus Holden had done He had written
Miss Sicily Cartwell a businesslike
offer of marriage and backed up hit
offer with n perfect love of a diamond
ifI see the ring on your hand to-

night
¬

I shall understand that you
have decided to mate me one of the
happiest of men had keen the formal
ending of that formal letter

I suppose I will have to get mar ¬

ried some day the reflected Hut of
a truth this was not exactly the way
the had Intended to be made love to
by the man abe would eventually mar ¬

Initendedcrave a romantic love affair and there
was no romance about this straight
cut and thrust letter nothing but tbe
ring

Oh that ring What II beauty It
was Now the other girls would go on
over It-

Everybody knew Gut Hoidcn had

doors money than ho could spend
That va all they did know about hIm

The Idea of marrying II man the bad
not met a dozen times Why under
the sun had ho taken It Into bU head
to be In such a hurry I

The happiest of men IJpw cold
It looked on paper No doubt he bad
written it because he considered It the
correct thing like the Yours truly
at the bottom of a business letter

For a minute the gave place to pet-

tishness and wished with all her heart
that Gut Holden had kept his old let ¬

ter and hit old rise to himself and
that she Will out on the water having a
good time with Max Bear old Max
with hU huge head and deep voice
and bet of all honest happy heart

All very charming attributes no
doubt but yet not much In the way of
assets when looked at from the dollars
and rents point of view

And Ill have to get married some
day Gracious knows I dont want to
be an old maid She pIcked up the
ring and looked at It lovingly

You are a beauty arent your Why
Max would have to tell everything hi
owns down lo his golf clubs before he
could give n girl such a thing as this
But then Max Is a man and he does
work hard My goodness how Slots

IifI
You pretty thing

pushed aside the ring and dropped her
face Into her hands that she might tbe
better recall a certain delicious after
noon she and Max had spent together
tramping over the hills with their
kodaks Tbo huskiness that had come
Into that big voice of his when he
thanked her for having given hIm such
a happy two hours How strong and

t

>

<ir
tender he was always always

Oh bother Id rather wait for Max

half a lifetime than marry anybody
else I shall learn telegraphy or some ¬

thing and turnbachelor girl Ill write
to Gus lloldvn and tell him so And
Ill send back The exquisitely cut
stone flashed up etcher from Its purple
cushion Molly Just had to stop and
look at It and while she looked the
resolution died out of her fan

You pretty thing sho said softly
I wonder It you would lit Just ex ¬

actly Why how did he know what
size to get Maybe he does care In

his way and of course he couldnt be-

like Max But then I really dont
know that Max cares or that I would
care If he did rare I suppose I could
learn to love Mr Holden Itl had to
Alter all youth and love are very fine
In blank verse but you cant make a
living at them The beat thing you
can do Molly Cart well la to take the
gifts the reds provide you and say
Thank you He doesnt ask you to

cay that yin love him only to wear the
ring And gracious knows that will
be easy enough to do Hipoelally when
those girls front the other club are to
take supper here tonight She turned
the ring slowly and a Main of light
leaped out from every apex

My goodness how I would hate to
tee you fleshing on another glrla fin-

ger
¬

And teatswhat would happen
you know Out Jloltlcn Isnt the man
to dalloer a thing if you dont
wear It some other girl will and pret ¬

ty quick too She gazed at the flash
ing stone wistfully It was very beau ¬

tiful yet not so beautifullal the light
In Mans ryes hall been when Ie told
her huskily that she had made him

happyWell
It was decided tt last The

diamond In her lap winked up at her
knowingly Presently Mr lloldca
would rOme In with his eyeglasses She
wondered a trifle drearily what kind of
a figure he would cut as one of the

It was not R precise middleaged man
happiest of men Dut the knew she
would be glad when he did come and II
was all over

There was a step outside and Molly

felt that she was quite equal to the oc
casion It was not a precise middle
aged man however that came through
the open window Nothing but a bass
voice trolling out a vaudeville song

Oh rax Mexican Juanlta
In the moonlight I will meet her
Way down upon the silver Rio

Grande
Max my splendid M xNo ID

Molly clenched the ring In her palm
and started upstairs on a run

Why Molly
Beg pardon Max I was In n hu-

rITI
¬

didnt see-

All right but see here Ive been
made editor and Im going to get

marriedWho tof
Why to you
Oh Max Im to glad
Are you dear I know I am
Max you silly I didnt mean that

Of course I am glad too Hut what I

meant waslet me go Just a minute-
I want to get rid ot this mlterab
thing

Chine Are rt Hot It

She enthusiastically Cb George
dont you think the greatest Joy In life
Is the pursuit of the good the true and
the beautiful

ilclure thing Thatswhy Im
here tonight
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JDANES
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCES
FARM LOANS

All classes property Inevery part of
tho city

No 1313 Jackson street nice cot
URO at JJtO

Low priced Trimble street lots on
very easy payments

6 room ctttiiRe northeast corner
Jackson and Tenth streets at OaO

No 1031 Monroe street good n

room house at flTSO on very NUT
payments

No 421 South Fourth street I
story 0 room bongo Urge lot very
easy payments at f24CO

No 417 South Ninth street an ox

ollent 5 room house In Ronl Iou
dition lit 1400 onoasy payment

No 1244 South Seventh street J
room house 60 feet lot In first class
section Price 900

No lau South Ninth street A

rooms hall roomy Jot both shade and
fruit trees Nlco home for the price
1900

BARGAIN
Lot 57 feet 9 Inches by IMfeetj

northwest cOrner Eighth ami Harrison
streets 1111and pavement Improved i
two good honlU rent total 125 month
Price 2COO I long time on 01000 of
IIL

Ito POO North Seventh street Five

yardPrloe J

payments

Fireroom house In cool rendition
U feet Jot South Seventh Joining Dr
Rddlaks retMenco tm north site
Price tlCOO on any reasonable pay
menU to stilt buyer

No 410 South Truth street former
Homo of Friendless bnlMIng with
40foot vacant lt Suited for boast-

ing house Price tiOOO or will sell
the vacant lot separate

Numbers Cn South Ninth suit 003
Ohio streets both ou tame lot ami
rent total of ISOCO lierjmo = th InI
and three rooms respectively Good
Investment at price 1 1000

FOR SALE OK BENT
No ASON Sixth St nine room

n t a i

house modern Conveniences large

andjwcll shaded yard rIco 4000
on easy payments

Three brick fear room cottage with
430 trot of ground fronting south on

Clay street between Eleventh Mil

Twelfth street Will sell whole or
any portion wanted toe me for price

sad terms on part you want

Ai nice wellbuilt modern eight
room hone as can bo found In the
oltyT8co me for details andg t a-

No1 home Price on easy payments

13000
60S and 510 South Fourth street

Arc and six room cottages prices

1800 and 11603

Three room house on tool lot on

Jones street price tn60 mostly on

monthly payment Chance for col

ored won to pot good home

No 1 3SS Jefferson street four room

homo 49 foot lot first class location

Price JI800 iftvhioh fJOO cash and

balance on pafiiicnti to suit Layer J

No Mil South Fourth street Five

room house frame storehouse largo

lot house rents at 16 per month and

storehouse at U per month Price

1300 on easy payments Much of It
cam be paM out of rent received

Fifty lots In Fountain Park at
prices from f121 to over f 11000 on pay

ments of 119 cash and IS monthlyI

Streets sniveled or under contract to
IUi graveledl and going to bo oat rot
denca section of city and on these

low prices lots will be great enhance

mint In value The place for hornet

Clay street cornet lots for tale Can

give yon cottiers Clay mind Eleventh

Thirteenth fourteenth Fifteenth
Sixteenth awll Seventeenth some of

then with adjoining Inside lots to
can build nn lboth streets

No 1110 North Twelfth street
tour room house 40 lot with shade
trees else homo at 1 600 on easy 1174
merits

Xn 1517 Dread street Troomi
largel lot extending back suit fronting
un Kllubeth street space for two
moro houses In lint location for seats
Anxious to IIan1 a bargain ran bo

Rotten
Four 80 foot trout lots fronting on

tang park low prices antI easy pay
menu
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Of contented buyers who are

ing Len tiler LydonsShcci Each

day tees its number Increase Why
Simply because In the Shoes w<

handle there h satisfaction comfort
durability ItIand finish 4 4 J

POPULAR
PRICE f> a

For Shoes is 3iO We havc1hc best

350 Shoe maltOur Douglass for

gentlemen and The Empress for ladies
We guarantee satlsfastloa with them

We have also the but 200 Shoe

made for those looting for this price

shoe It wears as well and as long as

the average 300 Shoe Yours for the
price A Jo Jo Jo Jo 0 0 4
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The People Wh is Yet Natty
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